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. AUSTRAC'r . l 
'l"he chemical composition of some clay deposits from Shuwari; Pulka and Ngala in Bomo 
State were studied for refractory production. This is to indicate t~e.lr classification as refractory 
. material and their places of use in.~ndustrial set up. The .result sh9wed that. the Shuyvarl clay has 
36% and 47% of _alumina and silica respectively. this. placed th~~c~ay in the group of siliceous 
fire.:eiay n:fractory. The Pulka clay 'has 41.3% and s 1.00/o ofaf~mina and silica respectively . 
. -r:tais placed the clay under the med~um duty and low-melting sefi·acid fire clay; while Naaln 
.. ebiy has JS.OOA and 46.8% of aluPlina and· silica· respe~tively. H9wever; this was placed under 
the group of low-duty and low-melting fire clay refractory duel to high _lime (Ca9 + MsO) 
counted. The possible areas of applications of the studied day ht~ also been indicatef.fin this 
paper. . I : • . 
INTRODUCTION 
Clay mineral is a high industrial 
raw material used in the manufacturing of 
" wide vnrlcty of products such "' pottery 
and ceramic'. wares, , porcelain stoves. 
bric~ rooti"g and floor tiles etc. The 
mineral fs ~~~tht<:tlvc In nt len~~ twu 
properties : that renders ' them 
technologically useful. Those are 
plasticity, an<t composition of extremely 
fine crystals d.r particles (IVtichael. · t 989). 
The very tin~ p;:J.~i~les of this . material 
yield very large speeific surf.1ce arens th~t 
are physically; absor-Ptive' and 'diemically · 
surface ~activ~. 
The us~ of clay in structural and 
engineering products:· depends.·_ on it~ 
physical and chemical propert.ies. Clays · '· 
have. found u~ as refractory in many 
lnd~:tsti'le11. Rcfhtclnry lndtlidry I~ vct·y 
important in any .country which is aspiring 
to he technologicnlly advaoced. The 
rt:fhtctnrlell nro 'nh~uhllcly csill~fl,l,lnl lilr lite 
lining of any lhcmial unit such ils kilns nnd 
furnaces. ,The commonly used rcfra.~torics 
' : \' ; • . ,•.· •,, I 




r : . , 
include fire-c14y, silica, high ~lumina, 
magnesi~ dolortlhe and carbon (fbhadodc, 
1997, Oiks, 191ti · . · · 
· · f{cfrnctorlc!! nrc: clnssl fled hy their 
pn)pcrtics and c?nracteristlcs as follows . 
(Krivandin and f\'1orkov, 1980). ·: . 
' l ;. . . ·.· 
I. lJy refrac~ori~u:ss: · · · · · . · · ' 
a. Common! refractoriness (up to 1580 
-lnQ°C) 
b. High i'eff;ac;:torincss '( 1770 - 2000 
..nc) . : . 
. b .. llighcst refractoriness {above 2000 
. oq , ~ \ . . . 
:.~ ... ·I 
2. By their· ~hemical . and · mineral 
composition: \ · 
,·• I!"' 
a. Siliceol,ls, ,io which the ,rc.fractory 
. hn~c ... I~ SI01 (slllcn qlinrtzl\c) .. 
· . Silica bricks have a fusion-point of 
1700 11G (lt~h.ndode.l.997). ' .. 
i. . ·•. . .. ~ 
b. ,-duminium - Siliceous, Where the' 
refractory compo.nents are AI201 
. ,_. .... ·. 
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// ~~ndum grade (Krivand.in and Morkov, 
' .. • · .. ·., 1 ... 80).· ', ,' 
,: ... 
/ . 1, · • •. ·Abundance of fire clay has been 
· i-tp'Ortea'l<f~T$1~1n' OW<tl'lr,=Bama, Ngala, 
'Biu; Damboa and New-Marte, a\1 in Qorno 
State (Bomo State Handbook, 1990). 
Objectives 
The aim of this work is to study I he 
chemical composition of the clay deposits 
in Shuwari, Pulka ·and Ngala m:cas of 
Borno . State. This would entail the 
detennination of the percentage chemical 
composition of clay samples lakcr1· from 
these areas. · From lhc results nf the 
chemical analysis, the clay will be . 
classified into various refractories groups 
which will assist in detennination of their 
probable uses in refractory production in 
the state. Also, the data information of the 
chemical compositions of the clays· in the 
state willl1elp future prospective investors, 
who. want to invest in this area. 
'I. 
MATERIALS AND MI~THOI>S 
•Three areas in Borno State were 
chosen for this study, they are Shuwari, 
Pulka and Ngala. The soil of Shuwari is 
lateritic of a fine and medium sedimentary 
type which . gives rise to Kaolin of the 
sedimentary formation {Grindley i11~d. 
Nknhirn, 1971). Shuwol"i · clay is ' used 
lucnlly'ihfthu nrtuhtctlull ul't:lny puis. 
: The Pulka area is 500m abdvc sea 
level and the sbil is tropical rnountninoi1s 
ferrallatic type· resulting .. from· the 
weathering of granitic rocks which forms 
soil, .rich in s(lica (Darthlomew, · 1976). 
Pulka clay is. ttsed locally for building 
bricks. Ngala is\ iocated in the Lake Chad 
depression whef;e large deposits of silica 
sand is reported.: . · ·· 
Enough quantities of various clay 
samples were dug with shovel from the 
deposits and sun-dried for a' day to reduce 
the moisture content and enhance gril1ding. 
Some qunntlty of endt stuuplc' duy was 
crushed using t\ juw cru?hcr. ·They·. w~rc • 
further ground nnd. pas~ed 'through <i li1I'C 
'·-
sieve of 0.0~3Jlm. 1l1c sample clays ,were 
labeled as indicated in Table I. · 
Determination of Loss-On~'Ignition 
(LOI) 
· l11e finely powdered particles .of 
. each clay sample was weighed (5g} into a 
clem1 platinum crucible (20 em ). . The 
crucible was p~rtially covered with lid and 
placed' in n)ume · funiacc. and the 
temperature rai~ed 'slowlY. to i 000 nc for 
30 minutes. T~e. crucibles. were rcn1oved 
fi·om the fur·rqce ··and cooled in · a 
dcssicator. The, saanJ11cs were · reweighed 
and the wciglits· recorded. The values 
obtained were +sed to calculate the Loss-
On-Ignition usi,~g Leford (1975} equation. 
LOI = I 00 - <pT .. Here OT is the total 
percentage ofoxides.inthe clay. 
. . I . , 
. i ·1 . ' 
Extraction. of til~ Samples . " . . . . 
Finely Pctwdered par~icles (5g) of 
each of the cl~yj ~amplcs was placed into 
volumetric flask~ (I 00 cm3) containing a 
solution of' NH,OAI (1M, 30 cni3)· to 
which a tctfon covered magnetic follower 
had been added.! The flasks were. sealed 
and thernl'ostated 1 for ll~r at 25.20 °C . in a 
water bath and stirring was effected by a 
magnetic stirrer. I This was followed by 
further addition ofNI-l.tOAI (I M, 100 crn3) 
'v.hifc the stirring polllinubd fM 'onolhcr' lO 
tulc'\utus. Tho cHI\tcnt ul' tho llnsk!l \vct·c 
filtered using filtet paper (0.45J.l Millipore} 
and the volumes y{ere made up to· I 00 cm3' 
with dist.illed . wa~cr; , These·· flasks were.:· 
labeled A,B,C.D,E,F ~ccording to thdr, 
localities. Each of thes~ solutio"s .. were :, : 
labeled stock. sol4tion. ,and used for.:. the 
various measurements, ; ' .. , ;, , .. · · , . · 
·· .• !;.. t :•· .: ·:.' 
Calciun1 Oxide; . · /: .. ·: i ·~~::··· • '···: .: .~ • ~ 
·The· stock,, solution :,(10 ,cm3). 1 ~was 
pipel!cd · into conical' flask·:·(250 em~) then 
distilled· water·-(50 em~) ·was ·'added,·1NH40H 
(15 cm3), KCN; K.1Fe(CN)i\ (1: l, 50 ·cm3) and 
F. I HA (Cl.l M, I 0 c.hnps) ·were ntltlcd. in fhnt 
order. Sodium ·ltydrox.idc · (I 0%) wus then 
adi.lcdl' until'' the· ·pH . hccnme 12 on meter 
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EDT A to a reddish violet. C(>lour using · 
murexide powder as indicator. ·n1c ensuring 
solution was analysed for calcium oxide using 
Dirccl Reading SpcclnlphnCniut~l<.·r '(I>R2()0). 
Silicn. A b0.1 and Fc20.1 were. analysed using 
the Direct Re.ading. The results are presented 
in T11hlc I. 
Magnesium Oxide 
The slock solution· (10 em-') was 
. pipcU;~!!!B ..... 8~Q}£~l_!!2_~k.. (250 cin3) then 
distilled water (50 ern') was"' added, NH401-1 ( 15 
cm3). KCN, K4Fe(CN)6 (I: .l ), 50 crn3) and EDT A 
(O.IM 10 drops) were added in that order. This 
mixture was allowed to sta.nd for about I 0 
minutes and titrated to. permanent blue colour 
. ·with EDTA (0. J M) using Erochromc black T 
· (ndicator (EB1). The magnesium oxide of the 
final solution was determined by Direct Reading 
Spectrophotometer (OR 200) and 1hc results arc 
presented in Table I. 
JU~St.JI;rs AND IHSCUSSION 
The results of the chemical analysis or 
the clay samples from Shuwari (SSA). Pulka 
(PSn) and Gamboru-Ngaln (NSC) arc 
presented in Table I. The cokttJr change al 
firing temperature ( 1 000 - 1200 "C) together 
with. Loss-On-lgnition and possible areas of 
usage of the clay samples studied are also · 
listed. 
: All the clay samples that is J>SB, NSC. 
and SSA contain reasonably high n.l.nourlts or 
alumfnn, ·. 41.30, 38.00 :·nnu 36.00% 
res~'ctively. · This high valpc of aluminum 
(IIJ} :oxide in consonant with the works .or 
Lefof,d (1975) and Michael (1989) is a major 
deten'ninant for· refractoriness in clav. 
i Iron (JU) oxide in smnplc SSA is rather 
low (0.02%). This suggests: lhat Shuwari. 
'Maiduguri Damhoa Roacl clay can wilhslarul 
·very high tempcrnturC·liS. required in fire-clay 
(George, 19.69, Leford, _1975, Qiks, 1977). 
Samples PSil. fr~m , Ptrlk:-1 •.. Owoza, 
contain rnodcrnlc ainotmts of .alumina. and· 
• ·. . . I ., . . '· ·' 
silica ;_and the highesr anwun.~ of iron (IU) 
Qxidc of 1.95% when·comparccJ with SSA and 
NSC., This clay may ·give 'high · plaslicil~'. 
.<Bra~y and ~lausert 1991, Michael, 1989). 
the oxide impurities present in the clay 
promote the formation of low melting glass~~s. 
which tend to reduce the refractoriness. 
According to Aneke (1981) and Brady 
and Clauser (I 99 r ). samples NSC con be snid 
lo have a good chemical composition suitable 
for its, use as binder clay in foundry sand nnd 
drillin~ muds. With the composition of the 
alu,ni~a .of 38.0% and . silica 46.8% high 
refrttctpriness should be expected. Howeve-r, 
this is negated by the high lime (CaO + MgO) 
conten~. •t.l6% and low-firing temperature of 
· 1000 °t.. . .· . : 
· \ The reddish brown colouration of the 
NSC ~t firing tempera(J.Jre is indicative ~f the 
prescnfC of de~ayed veg~tation, which bums 
out 1 upon fidng yielding the LOI value 
obtaindd (Aneke, 198 t :Brady and :Clauser I . . 
1991, ljlnuka et alt 1992). This reddish brown 
colour :could also pe as a result of Fe20 3 but 




\llmny be concluded lhttl AhOJ, SI02• 
Fe203,Iqao and MgO form the major and 
minor .eonstitucnts of the clay samples from 
I he arid/ ;;;ones of Nigeria. The suitability of the 
clays f;or high temperature application has 
been d~termined. The values in the clay kct as 
pointer Jo. high refractoriness. . · · 
· · These contents ·also call :serve as a 
ltseful ~uide td the usage of the Clays .. The 
Shuwari cl~y b~!ongs to medium duty ~cidic 
silic~ou~ Jire-cfay • .Pulk~ · was classified as 
moderate ·'duty . low: melting flr,e-clay while 
Ngala ¢lay. has high percentage of illkali 
irnpuriti~s and LOI of 11.63%, which give the 
clay an ~xcellent p_lasticity. suitable for. use. as 
binder a~1d drilling muds. · 
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